
,HETf nAItDW.VItli STOHE'
li'iaE subscribers, located dj^

'^s2S.Ssis' The stock, which is large ami
cßpccUlrcfcrenco to

tho wanla of. tin irablio, amtconstat in part of
tho following: ■Hjiiltjing Hardware of all Kiuus,

BD ch as locks, latches, hinges, bolts, screws,
nails, &0., and ovory ortlclu of hardware used
tn building ami repairing.

<3lass, Putty, Paints, Brushes, ice., of the
most approved finality and on the most reason-
able terms. .

"* x Xho attention ol too Cabinet makers is Invited
tooutassortment of Varnishes,Veneers, Knobs,
Rosetta, Mouldings, &c., which w*U bo found
equal to any in tbu country.

Saddlers and Coachmakers,
will find in their department all too articles us-
ually rcqnlred'ln their lino of business, such os

Steel Springs and Axels.
The assortment of WALL PAPER embraces

A complete .variety of new and choice patterns,
of every quality and at such prices as cannot
•ftdl to give satisfaction. Also, Borders, Win
dowShades, &c-

... „
«

.

‘ Housekeepers orotnvllcd to call and examine
♦our stock of Outtlery,Plated ware, Spoons, La-
dles, Coffee Mills, Candle Sticks,Snuffers, Sho-
vels, Tobg*, Walters, Stair-rods, Hollow-naro,
Brass and Iron Kettles, SadIrons, Sec., which
wo Intend to soil very low.

Tor tho Qse of Tanners wo have an endless
•variety ot all the articles adapted to their lino
of trade, usually found In a hardware storo.
inch as

Plows, Forks, Spadesj
Shovels, Hoes, Rakes, Hamoa, Traces, Halter-
chains, &c., all at thevery lowest rates, to which
wo call their especial notice.

Wo invito tho attention ef mechanics goner-
*Uy Vapor stock ol Edge-tools, Plains, Levels,

Bltts, Augers, Hammers, Files,
Hasps,&c., which wo know to bo of a superior
quality.

.
,

Iron and Steel ofalUinds constaolfly onfcaml
and for sale cheap.

Tbea-comofrlends and give us a call and ex-
amine our Goods. Wo charge nothing for
showing, them, am! from a strict attention to
business and a desire to accommodate, wo hope
to*merlt a liberal share of your pofronage.—-
Don’t forget tho place. West Haiti street, two
doors west of the Railroad Depot.

STAVMAN & SONS.
Carlisle, April 3, 1830.

ffagQpoosl?
FIRST arrival of spring

GOODS.
THE subscriber has just received a very largo
assortment of Now Spring Goods, to which ho
Invites the attention ofpurchasers, as ho is pro-
pared to soil at such prices that they may save
from 20 to 25 per cent, on torraor prices. His
stock embraces all the different kinds of Goods
adapted to tho season, such as CLOTHS, Cas-
■imcrcs, Vestings, Cotton Pant StuQs, Linens,
Linen Chocks, &c.

Dress Goods,

Snch. as BUck and Fancy Silks, Barge do
Lalnos, Lawns, Challles, Baragcs, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, Ac.

Ronnets and Ribbons.
Bonnets ofall kinds,such as Satin Straw, Swiss
Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Rib.
bona of all kinds and colors very cheap.

Hosiery and Gloves.
Moos’ and Boys’ white, brown and mixed half
ftojp, Ladles’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed IIoio; Men’s Women's and Children's
Glove and Mitts of all kinds.

Domestic GooJj.
Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Oanabuvg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams.

Carpets, Mattings, mul Oil Cloth.*.
A very largo lot of Carpets ofall kinds, such as
Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Ply, Ingraiu
and Veoitian; Mattings of bit widths of white
and colored; Oil Cloths of all widths.

Boots and Shoes.
Women's Ik Children's shoes 0/all kinds at very
loir prices.

Groceries.
Sucli as Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Molasses and Spl-
ces; all of which will bo sold cheap, at the old
stand In North Hanover street, 8 doors north
oftbo Bonk, where thankful for tbo liberal pat-
ronugo ho bus Heretofore received, be hopes for
a continuance of the same.

PHILIP ARNOLD.
Carlisle, April 10,1860.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

iticiiAnD Oiiaii'
South ISanocer SI., opposite Bentzt' Store,

Carlisle,

TIIK subscriber has on band a largo and well
selected stock of
licad-Slonet, BXoituuirnip,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which bo will soil at thulowest possible rates,
oolog desirous of selling out his stock. Head-
stones Unliked from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, Ac., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, See., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cometary lots,
Ac., '"Of the bust Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1856.

IVotp Hal, Cap, & Shoo Store.

THE Subscriber bos just opened, In the Store
room formerly.occupied by Mr.G. W. mi-

nor, on tlio corner of the public Square, Main
street, near tlio Markethouso, A adjoining the
Jewelry store of Mr. \Vm. 1). A. Nuuglo, an en-
tire now A splendid assortment o(HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, A SHOPS, of every variety it price.
Ills Hats conslrt of extra fine Moleskin, Bearer,Pearl, Closet, Kossuth, Sportingand children’s
Hats. Theso Imia are manufactured by Oak-
ford, Morris & Co., and other celebrated hat-
ters of Philadelphia. 110has also every variety
of homo manufactured hats, together with all
kinds of fancy straw for children. All theso
goods bo will guarantee to give entire satisfac-
tion.

Ilia stock of SHOES aro made up of every
variety and stylo, from the cheapest to the beat
article to the market, and cannot fall to please.

Ho roapoolflillysolicits the patronage of the
public, tooling confident that ho can sell (ho
cheapest and host goods in the county.

J. B. KELLER.
- May 22, 1860.

Watches, Jcvrliy and Silver
WAKE AX'COKIVK’S.

THE public aro Invited tocall and oxamlno
tho largest and handsomest atock of

A WATCHES, JCWEUIYAMI<S& SILVERWARE.
ever brought to this place. Having purchased
(big stock for cash 1 am determined to sell at
prices that “cantbt btat.’*

AU goods sold by mo, guaranteed to bo at
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken la exchange

T«oaus ooNLYbr.
Carlisle, May 1,1800.

Plow*.
TtmT rocowed a lot ofFront? & Hoars self-

Plo'"'“d **

Cull.lo,April«, 188^ <‘ SONS- I

Tur,Tar,Tar.
JUSTreceived and for tale, 100 kegs bestquality TARj also, a large lot of patent

I WTiOfd Grew for Carriage*,wagons,Ac., et thoold efand, Best Hein street.
Mircb37. #. SAXTON.

Wall Paper, Wall Pnpor.

JOHNP. LTNE k. SON havo (ho pleasure
of informing (bo publlo thatthey have at

last completed tho enlargement of their atoro,
and aro now receiving the largest and most va.
Hed assortment of Wall Paper and Window
Blinds, over opened In Carlisle, which wo will
sell at (be lowest prices. Afcall from (hose want-
log Paper Hangings is solicited, we aro confi-dent(hat all can be supplied from our mam-
moth stock, at tho old stand,North Hanover at.

Apnl 10, 1860.

Plumbing & Gas Filling.
South Wat Cor. v/ Mn/h and Walnut Strati,

: Philadelphia.
Wh. Weight, Jno. 11. McFetwcii,
Jso.C. UttRTBBj ’ ' t Teonas Beown.
WRIGHT, HUNTfcK& CO., S. W. Cor.

ol Ninth and Walnut Streets, Philadel-
phia. Dead'and iron Pipes of all sizes. Bath
Tubs of Copper aiftlTron. Hot and coM Show-
er Baths. Water Closets and Brass Cocks of
every description. Force ond Lift Pomps of
Iron-todßrass.-'HydraulicRams, all sizes.—
Hydrants todLead Work of -every desortprttrn.
All materials and work toour line at low rates,
tod warranted. ■ >

December 20,1555—tf

Rend! Rend!
MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, lias been ap-

pointed Agent for tho conmy of Cumber-
land, for tho sale ofFISK’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BUIIIAL CASE, which is superior to any
ofthe kind now in use, for ordinary Interments
and transporting tho dead. It prevents imme-
diate- decomposition and obviates tho necessity
of hasty burials; fur, being perfectlyorfNtiglrt,
4tprevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
and can bo kept from day to day, until U suits-
tho convenience of thofriends of the deceased
to Inter. >We might offer hnndrcds of-certlfl-
cates in corroboration ref these facts, but tho
following will suffice i *

Cerlijlcalesfropi Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen—We witnessed the utilityof yonr
ornamental “Metallic Patent Burial Case,’’used
to convey tho remains of tho late Hon. John 0.
Calhoun to this Congressional Ccmetry, which
Impressed ns with the belief that It Is the best
article known to us for transporting tho dead to
their Anal resting place. With respect wc sub-
scribe ourselves. Tours, Ac.

11. Clat, Lewis Cass,
Daniel Wedstee, D. S. Dickinson,
Jew. Davis, -W. U. Kino,
J. M. Deuhien, 11. Dodoe,
W. P. Manouh, D. R. Atoiiinson.
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

limes, bo obtained of the subscriber, at his
Ware-rooms nearly oqjipotjße the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE.
May 17, 1855-

I Kcw Copdil liowClMdsll . >
*' y. Bxa6iiJtfl,BAaaAißa.

THE subscriber fcia juMreturned fihm ifew-
York and Philadelphia,.and now opening an
Immense slock of too most splennlrf Spring and
SummerGoods over brought to Carlisle.' -■

/ Dress Goods.
The Ladies will find a large asaortroent ofbeau-
tiful dress goodi of too newest styles. .

EMaaoinKßixa.—Over 7tO ncedlo worked
Collars, Flonnclngs, Inserting*, &0., in great
variety.

Boskets xkd RfBUOKa.—A lorgo and com-
plete asaortmeui of Bonnets, Bonnet Ribbons,
and Aftiliclala.

Carpeting.
Jn Entire New stock of Imperial, Ingrain,

Vonlllou,and Stair Carpeting. An
Doulstics.—A large stock of Muslins,

Chocks, Tickings, Bagging, &c., at tho very
lowest notch.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
A full assortment of Ladles, Gent's, Misses,

Boys, and ChildrensShoos, all kinds and sizes,
Willis’ tine Morocco and Kidd for Ladies and
Misses, la the assortment. In short, overy ar-
ticle in tho Dry Goodsline will bn found In the
assortment, best quality, newest stylos, and at
tho lowest prices.

Quiet Sales and Short Profits.
All in want of handsome and cheap goods

will do well to call at the old stand, East Main
struct.* CHAS. OGLIBY.

Carlisle, April 10, 1860.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
rPHE subscriber havloerotnrnedfromthocity,
I would call tbo oUantlon of his friends and

the public generally, to too large and wcll-so-
lectcd assortment of

HARDWARE,
which bo hasjast received, consisting in part<of

Building Materials,
such os Nans, Sontws,Kinoes, Bolts, Paints,
Oils, 6tc. Tools, inciudlngcdgo-toola of every
description. Saws, Planes, Files, Hasps, Uau-
vers, Vices, Anvils, &c. Glass of every do
serlptlon ami qualify—common glass of differ,
ent brands, white polished American gloss,
French glass of all sievs, double thick glass of
all aizos, ground enamelled glass, Ac., &c.—
A general assortment of Shoemaker’s and Sad-
diet’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, wax, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees, &c. Coaoii-
Tanniivos and Coach-maker'smaterials. Cab-
inet Makers will find a largo assortment of
varuiabes, mahoganyand walnut veneers, mould-
ings, rosettes, hair cloth, curled hair, &c. &c.

White Polish Faint.
A new article for making a beautiful, whlteood
brilliant polish, for diningrooms, parlors, &o.

Ison.—A largo stock, comprising all kinds
ingeneral use.

Remember tho old stand, Mainstreet,
Carlisle. 11. SAXTON.April 8, 1650.
Slew Family Grocery, Provision

and Variety Store.
T’HE subscriber now opening on tho-corncrof

Hanover, lately occupied byN.W. Woods,
having just returned from tho city with a choice
selection of Groceries wad a variety of otherar-
tides to suit the trade, which ho offers to the
public. A liberal shave of public patronage issolicited,as he is determined to sell for cash or
country produce taken la exchange for goods.

Teas, Coffees, Brown and White Sugars,
Spices of nilkinds, Fancy and Washing Soops,Rico Starch and Farcna, Crackers and Cheese,superior quality of Chewing and SmokingTo-
bacco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segars of va.
rious brands, Fish and Salt, 20 bbl. of No. 2and 3 Mackerel, 6 bbl. ofnow Picketed Kcrlng.
China, Glass and Qnccnswaro, Stone andCrockery ware, Coder Ware, Tubs, Buckets.
Churns, Duttcrtubs, Brooms, Ac., with a great
variety of other articles too numerous to insert.Tho subscriber intends to keep on hand But-ter and Eggs, Potatoes, meats, nod nil «.thercountry produce, to supply the town. Don’t
torgel (be comer lately deenpfed by N. W.Woods. A. S. SENER, Agent.

Carlisle, April 10, 1850.

DOCK AGENCY,

THE subscribers have established a Book
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnishany hook or publication at theretail ptlco ftvo 1lof postage. Any persons, by forwarding tbo

subscription price ofany of (ho $3 Magazines,
such os Harper's, Godey’s, Putnam’s, Graham’s,
Frank Leslie's Fashions, Ac., willreceive the
magazines for one year and atopy ofasploodld
lithograph portrait of either Washington, Jack-1
sou or Clay t or, If subscribing to a92and a9l \
Magazine,they will tccclvo atopy of either of\
tho three portraits. If subscribing to SO worth|
of Magazines, all three portraits will bo sent

Igratia. Music furnished to those who may wish

Envelopsof everydescription and site Inlargo
or small quantities furnished. Seal Presses,
Dies, &c., sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, tfowspfper Holdings, Views of Ma-
chistory. Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by mall
promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch of(he boUdisg by mail or ex-
press.

Persona at a distance having, saleable articles
.vould flud it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as xvo would act as agents for tho
jilo of tbo same.

BY RAM k PIERCE,
60 South Third Street, PAi7a. t Pa,

J. 11. DTBAK. T. MAT MCRCE.
Nov. 29, 1855—1 y

VVlillc Mali Academy.
Thru miltt tcut qf Jlarruburg.

THE eleventh soaalon of this Institution will
commence on Monday, the 6th of May next.

Parents and Guardians aru respectfully roqnca-
tod to Inquire into tho merits oftho Institution.
Tho location is retired, pleasantand healthful,
and tho course of instruction embraces tho ordi-
nary and higher branches of an English educa-
tion, together with (ho Latin, Greek, French
ami German languages, and Vocal and Instru.
imental mnsio.

TERMSi
Boarding, Washing and Ttiilion in tho

English brandies, and Vocal music
per session, (21 weeks) $OO 00

for circulars containing particulars, address
D. DENLINUEK,

Uarritburg, Pa.
March 18, 1660.

JOSEPH A. IfEGDLGS,
Manufacturer of wire, snk and Hair

Cloth SIEVES, cosrso, medium and Ann
in mesh, largo, middle-alto and small la diara.
,ctor.

Metallic Cloths or Woven Wire,
of tho best finalities, various sizes of mesh,
from Nos. 1 to 80 inclusive, and from one tosixfeet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to alln.eal inch, and out toauit.
The subscriber also keeps constantly on handSCREENS, for Coal, Sand, Oro, Lime, Grain,Gravel, Goano, Sumac,Sngnr, Balt, Done, Oot-

feo. Spice, Drugs, Dye-Stain, Ac. Together
with an assortment of Bright and Jnntaltd IronWin, AU of the above cold wholesale or re-
tail. V J. A. NEEDLES,

Juno 6, 1860-yr 64 N.Front Bt. Phlla.

OUR HOUSE.
THE subscriber, having loosed tho abovewolUeatabliahod Hotel, situate In NorthHanover street, Garllslo, will take possession of
the samo on tho Ist of April, and givo his en-
tire attention to thoso who may bo pleased tofavor him with a call.

THOMAS OOSTAMAGNA.Carlisle, March2T, 1866.

DBijes, cnEaicAis, ■
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
THE. imdorsleacd haa.ju»t ro'plonlftcd' hU

stook ‘of.Goods, and as tils Drugaand Chem-
icals have been selected vrithgreut_care, ho .Is
prepared toflllaU orders promptly, .Uisfrleuds
moy rely upon tho genuineness and purity of
tfvtfry article.- His stock of . ‘ \ .

CohffecUbilarics
is largo, and selected wilhspecial reference to
too Holidays, and will afford any variety per-
sons may desire in that line-, lie has a large
assortment oi French, 1 German, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. JQU FRUITS onroll fresh and
of tho very best quality.' Ills assortment of

' , FANCY GOODS
Islargo and crribraccs almost every thing neces-
sary for tho tollcfand family, 110 invites apo-
dal attention to his Fancy Work Doses, Pott
Folios, Port Monies, &o. Quick sales, short
profits,, and strict ‘ consistency Ju trade, dial
characterise bur business.

B. J. KIEFFER.
CarllaiojDccetn'bet 20,1855.

'fjiali&iadOT

v/i0pi..,.,
and ia deservedly popular iu tho euro of
Spavins, Swounnv, Uimrbnnn, Windfalls, Polo

Evil, CuUotj't, Cracked Heels, Oalt of all kinds,
Fresh Woiiiida, Sprains, Bruises, Fistula. Sit*
fust, Sami Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-dered Feet, Scratches nr Grease, Manga, Fout
Pa/t in Sheep, ■Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
Rites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,Whitlows, Bums andScalds dnllblains, Chap*
jhh! llan«ls, Crump**, Contractions of the Mus*
ties. Swellings, Weakness of. tho feints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, Ac,

tSfl’mnplilcts gratuitously furnishedLy agents
milt Testimonials <rf its utility.

All order*addressed lo the Proprietors, M. U.
TieKKn Ji Co7 Lockport, N.Y,

|sy*For sale by Druggists mul JWlmiila gen-
fnUJy, through Iho United States, iiiaisli IWsc*-iicnig, mid other Countries 4vl by
S; W. Ifarcratlck and Bcnlz & Bro.,Carlisle;

J. A. Weakley and W. Be J, Green,Dickinson;
L. Kauffman, Meclunlcaburg; D. Blrohm, Now
Kingstown; Goswllcr & Zook, Shcpherdstown;
DitM & Snider, ftewburg; A. M. Leldlgh, Hott-
ing Springs; Mm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. &G.B.
AUlck, Sblppcnsburg.

To IUo Fnrmiuj? Community*
-> f¥IIIK attention of

JL Formers iasolicit-
ed toWAKEFIELD’S
Uand Cora Planter,

his Is Hus simplest,
;st, and cheapest Im.
rovement of (be ago,
rice only $5, with a
rlttco guarantee,that
will giro perfect sat.
Taction,or tbo money
turned, so that you

.11 run no risk In Iry-
ig It; wo bare a largo
amber of tbe most ru-

reference*,
rhlcli can bo seen At
ir Store. Wo have
Ing stock of Hamcs,

_.ua. . .a, -Hoes, Rakes, &c.,
which is very largo and complete, and will bo
sold at the very lowest prices. A largo assort*
mont of Looio mode Chains ofall kfnrfs, con-i
sfanllr in store. Atnmnnfaetnrenprices. /

JOItNP. LYNB&SON.
North Hanover street, Carlisle. I

April 10, 1860. 1

IRON I IRON! 1 Tho subscrlbetLhaa tho sat-
isfaction to' announce to ibo public that his

i Urgo and extensive Warehouse U completed,
1and filled vrUh one ol tho largest aqd best assort*
I menta of Hammered and Rolled Ironever offer*
ed In(his place. Those In want of Iron, would
do well to examine tho stock bcl'oro purchasing
elsewhere. HENRV SAXTON.

, September 20, 1855.
ESTABLISHED I*os.

CN. ROBINSON & SON, Manufacturers
•of Looking Glasses, Portrait and Picture

Frames, and Importersof French Plato Looking
Glasses, &c., No. 218, Chesnutat., above Ninth
it., Philadelphia.

At whoso establishment mayalways bo found
an extensive assortment ofPiers, Mantles, Hall
and Chamber Glasses, of every description,
from tho plainest to tho most ornamental stylos,
richly ornamented .gilt Tables, Brackets and
Tripods, Importers and dealers in drat class
Enropenn Engravings, Oi) Paintings, Drawings
and oilier works ol art/ Old frames roglllcd
and old Glass taken in exchange for now) dam*
aged Plates rcslivercd, &c.

Country merchants nnd others, haring orders
for any article connected with tho Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them oxecu*
tod at tho old establishment, at the shortest no*
tice and lowest prices. All goods bought st
(bis establishment for transportation are packed
in (be best manner.

March 0,1860 ly

DB. GEO. 8. SEAHIGHT,
DENTIST,

!N rom Baltimore College of
{n3Sj|s3£ Dental Surgery, Is now prepared

■' * to {nsort Artificial Tooth ofercry
description, tnd to perform all tho other various
duties pertaining to tbo practice of bis profes-
sion. Ofllccat (horesidence ofhis motherEastLouthor street, 3 doors below Bedford.

Reference—Dr. G. Z. Brels.
Carlisle, March 20, IB6o—tf

MEW GROCERIES,

NOW* open tod for sale|at the “Marlon ITol
Family Grocery Store, a largo and gonorjd

assortment ofarticles, useful and fancy, ombra-
Ing, ia'part—

M&racaiba~and#allh Coffees,
Green Rio and Roosted Coffee,
Jenkins’ best brand .of Teas,
llrown and Clarified Sugars,
White and PftHcndsg “

Pulverized an&cruihod “

Bromo, Cocoa fhd Chocolate,
Rico and Com Starch,

1 Farina and Essence of Coffeo,
I Lororfng’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molos-I eca,Spice*, groundan’ftnngrvaruif Jtfaco, Citron,VanlII*Doan, Chov3o,Cruckera, Condlea, &c. iSS Our Qnccnsirnrc, ,f®

mbraccsa large and general varietyPwy
oftuo bestwhiteGtaaite, a Iron Stoneware*, Liv-erpool and common ware, enabling thecustomer
to select In aoUs or plocua of any also nocoaa&ry,'
and of the different stylos, together with a vari-
ety of Fine White aud Gold Band, English and
French Chinasetts ofTea ware, and other varie-
ties of usefuland fine fancy Chins wore, Includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Vases, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-
cups, liC, &o

GLASSWARE,
embracing bowls', dishes, molasses cans, sugar
bowls, a targe selection of flno fluted tumblers,
wine and egg glasies, and other useful articles,

WILLOW AND CEDAR WARE,
among which ore tubs, water 'pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling baskets, as well
as other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of thd finest brand, Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars, Soaps, Ac. A small lot
tCcboico MACKATJEL of No. I quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackarcl —both In handsome
assorted packages ofhalves, quarters and kits—-
with all the other varieties of a GROCER Y and
QCEENSWARE STORE.

Wo fool thankful for tho patronage heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of UUb
favors. J. w. EBY.

Carlisle, January 5,1855.

NEW STORE AND

JTEWGOODS.
THE subscriber has just returned from the

city and Is now, opening, next door to CharlesMaglauchtin’a hotel, in North Hanoverstreet,
a splendid ttssorlmcatof notv and cheap

DRY-GOODS,
comprising Bonnoli, Ribbons, Cloths, Cassl.meres, Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes, DuLainos,Muslins, Chocks, Tickings, Hosiery, Gloves,white and colored Carpet Chain, &c.Onocsniw, of all kinds, and beat quality.-
Also, a large stock ofsuperior

UOprs AND SHOES.

Uuttcr, Egga, Hag., Softp and Dried I'mIItaken at market prlcea.

WE call (ho attention ot the public to tho
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing Ores—anExcel-
lent article, neat cheap & convenient. ForSale at

r i. , . N«W. WOODS, Agt,Carllslo, April 17, 1850.

November 3,1866.
U. SAXTON'S. Very Importut to Parolimers.

THE subscriber has Jabt opened tho largest•nd niost,splendid stock of Spring and Sum-mer Goods, ever brought to Carllslo, consistingof an hmnenio slock of
Irish Linens, French Worked Collars,
Undorslcovei, Flouncing*, Handkerchiefs,&0.,purchased from tho Importers in Now York,and will bo soldat prlcoa todofy all competition.
Also,a largo assortment of black and coloredSilks, Bongo do laities, Daragos, Lawns, Bon-
nots, Ribbons, Ice. Chlldron’tand Misses Flatsof every qualify.

Gontaonoand all boforopurchasingelsowhoro,
and youwilt eavo money.

„ .. . j CHARLES OGILDY.Carllslo, April 8,1850.

Valnablo Pfoprrty lor Sute.
nnilE two story Erick House and Back-build* 1

1' a
witha vump, cistern, and all necessaryI oui-uuUdlngsattached. situate In NorthHanover 1I street, inCarlisle, is offered loretle; Tho slt- 1I nation Is a good ono' for * private,residence or

for business. The terms will cosy. Apply to -
•I. K. WEAVER, Jigt.for J£. Bullock.

July 20,1855—tf .
.

Family Coal.
TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken

t-Jvf V/undrcscroencd, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish it dry and clean during Ibo winter season.

I have also on hand and (or sale, the Luke-
(ldler Coal, from tlio mines of Boyd, Rosser &

Co., and Sbnmokin Coal, from tlio mines of
Cochran, Pealo it Co., alt of which ( will soli at
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part oftlio Borough.

WM, D. MURRAY, Jgenl.November 15, 1855.

DEXSLOW A CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AXD WHOLESALE OEILOHB IX ALL KIXDSOF s

FOBEIOX A.\D DOMESTIC LEAP TOBACCO,TM ANUFACTUREU Tobacco,and ForeignxTXond Domestic Sugars, 21 South Frontstreet, Philadelphia. IniportersofllnoHavana
Segars of tho choicest growths o( tho Vuolta-
obajo. A largoasstrtmonlof which aro kept
constantly on hand, and fur salo at a small ad*
vanco on cost of importation.

07“ Consignments respectfully solicited, on
which liberal odvonccs will bo matTQ when do-
aired.

N. B.—Special attention given to orders for
purchase on commission, of Tobacco, os alsoof everydeacrlptlon of Merchandise,foroccountof parties living at ft distance from this market.
“ SoloAguutfor F. A. QooUo’s Celebrated
German Smoking Tobacco, comprising thirtyao::b,chhu '' 111 -“»*•*»

laimbvrt umborl
VTTILLIAM F. MURRAY, would respect**

• fully announce to Bulldura and LumberMerchants, that ho Is prepared to Sato Lumberto Order, of any length and slaa ondor eeoenty
feet. Always on baud and for sale a generalassortment of

DRY .LUMBER,
a* h|3 yard, fool of Market street, Harrisburg.While and Vollow Pino Flooring, Culling,First Commonand Panel Boards and Plank.Hemlock Joist and Scantling, Ash, Cherry.
Poplar, Maplo Plank, &c., &c.Shingles of dlllbrcnt qualities.

All ordors from a distance punctuallyattend-
ed to.

Address “Harrisburg,Dauphin County.Pa.”May 20, 1860—8 m
„ ,

PISH, O FISH.Received
60 this. Baltimore Shad.
60 <« u Herring.60 « No. 1, 2and 8 Mackerel.
6 *« Picketed Herring.
5 “ Lako While Fish.Theallonllou of farmersand dealers In Fish

s) requested, as I am determined to soil low Tocash or bacon taken In exchange,
WILLIAMS* Family Grocery.Carlisle, May 1, 1850. *. •

summer iiau &, Uouiieu
AT tho cheap store of A. Benia A Dro.,South Hanover street. The assortment isUrge,and will.bo sold cheap. OlVo ns a callCarllslo,April 21, 1860.

Farmers Take Notice.

THE subscriber hag just returned from thocity, with one of the largest assortments ofHardware over brought to this place. Hohas
Just received 80 doz. Hamos with and withoutfxslenlnga, Iron and Stool Hooks, ranging Inprice from 44 eta, ip $1,60. Also, 800 pair of
straightend twist link Trace Chains, from 60 to*1,26, Ildmo-mudo (races of all kinds i a largelot of Spreads, Fifth, Breast, Butt,'Carrying,
Halter and Log Ohalns. A very largo lot ofShovels, Forks, Spades,-Hoes, Rates, apd In•hort, every thing and any thing wanted by thowater, at tho old atpnd, Etui Mainstreet.

HISNRT PAXTON.Carlisle, March SO, 1860.

mtitnixD iCADiJiv.
r " PA.

THE twentieth SMaitjtt (8 iponthi) will com-
monco May 6tlh A notv buildingboa been

erected containing (JymnAelunl, Mnslc Ilooni,
Ac. With Increased lacllitlca for (nstrnctlon,
and-‘ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great Inducements to parents whodc-
slrothophyslcal and mental improvement of
thole sons, -.rtK/wvTermsper Session; - • sw> uu

For circulars withftill Information undress
, Kb K. BURNS,

v -..
'

Pfincipal andProprietor..
Plainfield, (Jamb. co., April 10, 1860. ,

Useful and Fancy Goods,

AT the’Toa and Grocery store ol tho subscri-
ber, la Just received a fine assortment of-

stiniVeitcA China and Decoraltd Fanew Jtrti •

gat cits,- among tvhlcli may bo: found Rich
ImT-Yaseb'Colngnos, Jewel Boxes, Cups and

Saucers, Card Boskets, Inkstands. Toy, Tea and'
Dinner Sots,.Chlno Delia, and other Gilt and
Plain articles, tisotol as well as suitable for tho
season. ' '

-.-Also,’a general assortment of GROCERIES
and Spices adapted to tho season, all fresh nnd
of tho beat qualify,together witha lot of new
Bethlehem Buckwheat, oi extra qualify la small
sack's.

Cranberries,' Ralstos, Currants, Citron, &c,,
for sale by J. W. EBT.-

.Carlisle, Dcc.27,1855.

Splendid Jewelry, IVatrUc*, &c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs (ho chi-
tons td Carlh'iraiiJ' tbo public generally,

that ho has justopeneda large and splendid as-
sortment of Clocks, Watches and Jowolry, of
every stylo and quality. His store is situated
on tho N.E. corner of the Public Square, Intlio
room formerly occupied by S. Elliott, oao door
oast ot G. W. l|ftnor’s dry goods store. His
stock will consist ot every nrticlo usually kept
by watch makers and Jewelers, vizi GOLD
jB . WATCHES of every stylo and quality,

(K 3 prices from 525 to $125. Silver Watchei
sShatfirom $5 to$l5. Gentlemen'sGold Fob,
Vest, and Keck Chains > Gold Keys and Seals;
"Gold Studs and Vqst Buttons, Breast Pins, Box
Kings, &o. Ladlcr Gold Neck Chains, Gold
Ohatlalns, Gold Lockets. Breast Pins, Ear-rings,
Ear-drops, CulT Pins, Gold Peas and Pencils.
Gold Thimbles, Goldßracelols, Silverand Pearl
Card casch. Jet Bracelets, &c. A largo stock
ofFinger Kings, Silver and Plated Ware, Fruit
Dishes, Card Boskets,'Tea Setts, Plated Oops
and GoMdts, Napkin Rings, &c., with many
other fancy notions. AllgeodswatraDlcd tobo
what (hoyarc sold for.

OyPartlculor attention paid to tho repairing
of Gold Watches, Jewelry. &o. All work war-
ranted according to quality. The subscriber
hopes by strict attention to business and « de-
alro to please, to receive a liberal share of pub-
lic patronage. W. D. A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July 19, 1855If

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
THE subscriber* hare jn»lreceived,«np «f

the largest sTocksofDiytrotidscvcrbronght
to Carlisle. Their assortment la full and com*
plcte, comprising

Ladle*’ rss Ccood**
Silks, Poplins, Challis, Barges, Tissnea, Lawns,
Brillianteu, Lamartines, Crapo do Espngnc,
Cambrics, Swiss Bombazines, Cashmeres, Al-
pacas, Do Lancs, Spring Shawls, Bonnets,
Flats, Flowers, Corded and Iluir Cloth Skirts,
and Parasols, also Ribbons, Hosiery,
and Trimmings in great variety.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Casslmeretr, Italian Cloths, Drnp. do tl,
Casbmerctts, Linens, Tweeds, Vesting, Silk
Undershirts, Hats, Caps, Cravats, Collars, &c.,
also a full and complete assortment of

Staple Domestic Goods.
Including Woollen and Colton Yarn, Carpet
Chain, Feathers, Window Blinds, Oil Cloths*
Looking Glasses, Brushes, and Carpet Bags, nt-
so, a great variety ofFancy articles.

Mourning Goods always on Hand.
Those whonlsh to obtain fho best goods-at
lowest prices, aro respectfully Invited tocall.

BENTZ& DRO.
Carlisle,April 17, 1850.

)). J. iHETFua, x>rnerßi«ttf

HAS moved bis store from the former stanpto his nowbuilding immediately opposite*
and adjoining Mjr. 0. Inhoff’s Store. Havingmade every arrangement (o. preserve his modi,
clnos fresh and f pure, and having replenishedhis assortmcat'iof carefully selected drugs, ho
Is now again ptepared to attend to businesswith care and-'promptness. Ilia assortmentwill furnish almost every thing that may bocalled for, either by the physician, or (ho fan I-ly, tbr domestic nso. Tho greatest caro and
procanllon vrlllbo obaervod in (ho compoun-ding of proscriptions and dispensing 1 of mcdl.clpos. His assortment of confectionaries andftnpy goods la , very genera), and enablepurchasers to suit themselves. ‘

K>R. 8. P. ZIEOLBR,
OFFICE and tesidoheo East Main street. Bddpor below (ho Market House. Calls Intown and-country promptly, nUoadedl ‘ uCarllslo, January 0,

Towuonacooimjv

lEEsabacribor takes this method pf inform- ,log his friends and tho pnbllcgenorally, that
ho continues to carry on tho Gabinetand Under-
taking Bwinw*, at his, stand, North Uarfbvcr .
street, next door to flavorslickVdrng store, ,
and rtofiriy opposite IUo-Oarlislo Deposit Bank. i
Cornhsmade at the Bhorloslnotlce hfifl at mod- t
prate prices. Having provided himselfwith a .
now ond lino Hoarse, ho will attend ftinerala in j
town and country, personally, without any ex- ,

- ~ ■mi - tth tra ebargb. Ho will also carryiSESSjEsgI? bn the Otoiftrt Making In all
Wq {(g various branches, and will !

constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries, 1
Work Stands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans, Sofa Tables, Card, Side, Din-
log and Breakfast Tables, Chamber Ware, such
as French Field, (highand low posts,) Curtain
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Woshstands ot dif-
ferent kinds, Wordrobes, Venltian Blinds, and
Chairsofall kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly manufacturedIn this lino ofbusiness.

Ills workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen,, and his work is made In the latest
city style, and all under his Inspection, and ot
Ihe best materials; all of which is warranted to
ho good, ond will bo sold low for cash. He in-
vites ail to give hlm'a •call before purchasing
elsewhere. For tho liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended him, he feels Indebted tobis tra.
morons customers, and assures them that no
efforts will bo spared hi future toplease them in
stylo, manufacture and price. Give as a call.
Bomemberr tho place, nearly opposite the Bank.

April 19, 1855. DAVID SIPE.

$3OOO Kcward-Orcat Race.
IJIE groatraco between tbo Clothing Store?

.Cariislb.rbatilicd Infho Completetriumph
tho'new rfpro of AUNOBD & SON, in tad,

atoro room,lately
boll, cornortf North HadoYer and Loulhcr st*
It la now conceded by All ond-cvery one that
they stand pre*erQlneatO!doßgtho olothlngdcal-
cra'in Carlisle,haring succeeded in convincing
thoir friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to tbo latest stylos, from
20 to 25 per cent, cheaper than any other bouse
is possibly able to furnish thorn; They have
nowon band a largo and splendid awortocntof
v Hoady-mado; Olothtogf ’

Furnishing Goods,Cloths,CudShneroHand Vest-
ings. -Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing la
theit lino for Men and Boys. Their InaterJala
were selected with tho greatest Caro; purchased
at the lowest cash prices, nml at such houses
only, whonever deal in Anything like auction
trash. Tnclr friends maytherefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and. mqsl
•give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice Intho most fashionable style, having
for that purpose secured tho services of an ex-

, pcrlenced Cutter, and laid In a splendid assort-
: meritof Cloths, Casslmcres, Vestings, 'which

i for beauty and durability cannot bo surpassed.
To tho cilisens of tho surrounding connlrywo

; would say, give nsa fair trial. AU wo ask is a
! fulr look at our stock and wo will not fall tocori-

, vlnco yonthat opr Clothing Is better Tnado, of
i better materials, better trlromod, cut with more
i taste, ond last though not least, cheaper than

, youhave ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
, lot of Trunks, Carpet Bogs, Umbrellas, sc.

All hail creationfur and near.
OfAnnom’s Store
Lot pealing drums and cannon’s roar
Proclaim tho nows from shore (o shore;
Great bargains sure, ore on the wing,
Karo wonders then wo now will sing
Atfirst we’ll speak •ofCiomixorare,
Such trophies, sure xrfTl make yon Stave,
Ofbroad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’il (ako a moment’s (Iruo to speak.
Delighted top you can’t hotbo
With prices andlheJr quality?
Dress and Sack Coals—aye, veil logsto I©,
What bargains now for oil of yon I
The Geuls will onr complimentsrecctro.
And call they must tho wonders to believe,
ft? Pants wo have all kinds of styles,
Ono dollar and npwatds, piles wn^rics.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill cotuc—
Wo’ll giro you bargains all for Inn.
Frocks and Ovbr-conts bo very Bne,
Groat wonders you shall see In every lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, tTnfier-tfldrls lor all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all who call.
But wo cannot stop to enumerate,
Wobare bargains both good and great.
Ourstock too in the Furnishing ttao
la plentifnl. cbonp and flue.

ARNOLD $■ SON’S timing Hall,
April 12,1855.

FlltC IXSVftANCE

THIS Allen and East PennuWro’ Mtttaal Flrc
Inooraucr* Company ol Cumberlandcoulity>

Incorporated by ■ act of Assembly, is nowfully
•organized , and mi opera! lon under tiro manage,
incut of tlio following Managers, vis:

Daniel Bally, Tfm. U. •GtoKos.MicfcselCo'rfc-
lin, Melcholr Bienncman, Christian Stayroon,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Coovcr,Lewis Uyt*r,
Ilunry Logan, Bcnj. IK MosseT.JjrcDbMomma,
Jos. Wvckorsbirtn nod Alexander Cftthcnrt.

Thu rates of insurance tire as low and favora-
too os any Company *of tho Wnd in the State.—
Persons.wishing to become inetnbon ftto Invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ot the
Company whouro willing to wait upon them ut
any time

BENJ. n.MUSSER. Pres.
Uenbt Locjam, Vice Pica,

Lewis Bteb, Sect’ry*
Mu'iiail Cocklik, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, *O6.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—-Rudolph Martin, NcW

Cumberland; C. B. Herman, Kingstown? Henry
Zckriog, Shipemnnstown; CharlesBull, Carlisle?
Samuel Graham, WealfcnMßhoro'j'Jns. )U’Dow-
ell, Frankfort; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel W-oodburu, Dickinson; SamuelC<*orcr,
Bcnj. Haverstick, Mechanlcsburgl-Juhn Sher-
rick, Lisburn; David Coover, ShuplierHsloWn.

Yoik Comity.—John Bowman, Dilisburg; I’,
Wolford. Franklin ;• John Smith, Esq.. Wash,
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; <J. W.Craft, Pa-
radise.

/A7»rf*6Mrg.-r-IFonstT & I.ochmau.
Member*n/ Iho Company havlngpoliclesnbout

to expire, con hnvo them renewed by making
application to any''of (lie Agents.

DR. I. C, LOOM 13,

SOUTH Uvravor- Street, neat door to the
Vest Office.

N.B. .Will bo absent from Carlisle tho lastlew days ofeach month.
August 10,1855.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. 11. NEEDLES,

Truss axd Brack EsranmuiiEKT,
S. ir. Cor. of Twelfth oni Pact S/»., Philo.

IxroßTua of fiqo French Trusses.
t-rlretnt lightncss, case anddurability with correct constriction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can bo suited by
rctullting amounts, as below:—Sending number
of inches rouud tho hips, and atatiag sldo af.fueled.

Costof Single Truss, $2, $3, $J,$5. . Double—ss, $O, $8 and $lO. Instructions an lo wear,
and how to bflect a cure, when sent
vl(b (ho Troaa. ,

Also for sale, Ingreat variety,
Dr. Banning's Improved Patent Body Brace,
For tho ctiro of Prolapsus Uterij Spinal Propsand Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, ChestExpander* and Erector Braces, adapted to allwith Stoop Shoulders and Weak Lungs; English
Elastic Abdominal Bolts, Suspensories,Syringes
—malo and fcmalo.

Ladles* Rooms, with Lady attendants.
August 2, 1855ly

Valuable Town Property
AT PRIVATE BALE.

SITUATE on East High street in tho Bor*ough of Carlisle belonging to tho heirs ofJames Thompson, du’ed* Consisting of two
full town, lots adjoining each, containing 00 IcetIn front and two hundred and fifty fret In depth.Tho Improvements aro a largo and commodiousTWO STORY STONE HOUSE, also a TWOSTORY FRAME HOUSE,, adjoining. Theformer being very largo and conveniently ar.ranged, Vrould bo admirably adapted for aBoarding House, or a pleasant tc comfortableprivate residence. Tho out buildings are con.
Tonlcnt and In good repair.

Tho lota nro covered with oxcellcnUVuUtreeaand choice shrubbery.
Tho owoort nro nonroaldonla ofourBoroonTi.nnd nro very doalrous that Iho nronorlr ahouldbo dlapoacd of.
Tho lontia thoroforo will bo mndo ndvnntngo;oua to purchnacra. Bnciulro of

A. L. SPONSI.EU,
n i>< ~

Real Estate Agent Bt Scrivener.Oarllslo, March27, 1860, tf.

FOOTE <k UItOTIICR,
PRACTICAL . .

Plumbers & Gas. Filters,
South Hanover street, opposite the AmericanVolunteer U£ke.Lead and Iron Pipes, Cast Iron Sinks,Hydrants, Bath Tubs,U Co,d Shower Balli Boilers.
ro

ß
*

ath
o. * Wosh Basins,

- Hydraulic Rams, ficc*Force and Lift Pumps, &0.. &o.
* *

Wrought Iron Wol’d.
Tubes,

description of Cocks and FittingsJoeGas, Steam, Water, &o. Superior CookingRanges, Heaters and Gas Fixtures, pnt up InChurches, Stores and D(rollings, at short noticeand in tho most modem stylo. All ipatorlnlsand work In our line at lowrates and warranted.
od (

°lm work and Jobbing prymptly attend-
. Carlisle, May 20,

/• v : ■ SAVING rvwi>l. ■-i’i ’ • «'*«■> <

tli S insnrancci Aobaily &-Xrnst.c.v- COMPANY, v-.':v
B. A’. cdmerT/urd and Chetttnt SXa.t

CAJTTAt $250,000. .J'J
PM[ONEY Is received omdcposlfc .Thilivi amount deposited is entered ,lot Apepoittbook add given to thd DcpOsltor/or, if prefer*

red. o certificate will bogiYCD.;
. All sums, largd and small, nrorcceim!,affld

tho amount paid back ou
kite. ..

' v .
Interest fa paid at the rate Of five percent.*

commencing from thddrfy of deposit*
Ingfourteen ,days ph/rtcftlato theTrflhdnsTVsl oftho money.. ,

On the first day ofJanuary; la each yeftjvtho
Interest of.each deposit Is paid to tho depositor,
•oradded to the printipal, as btCaaajrpiroraj

Tho Companyhave now upwards crB,H)O
positors Intho city of Philadelphia alone.-

Any additional infonnatlbn trill be given by
addressing theTre^rer.- ’ V. ;/•*

ihVflctorj.—Stephen B.UrawfoW,FrvtTdßU;
Lawrence Johnson, Vico President! Af&btuib
W* Thotiipsoh, Benjamin W. Tlngley*J*Ctb
FloVarice, Vfffllaih Bl.fitodwinyPnlilB.God*
datd, George McHenry, flume* DcveteW, Qtl*
tavusEnglish. - - ;•

‘

Secretary and Treaenrer^rlwy ‘Fiw.' 1
Teller and /rt/crpr‘e/cr.-**J. ,o».VchlBCbl®gtT.
Septembero,lB6sr-ly , . ...

HATS! HATS!)
TYIUE subscriber respectfully Inform* fctb
X,friends and tho public gcneraDy* that beSlab

removed Wa Hatand Cap Store to his new build*
Ing In 51am;slroct, wheto he trill boilttt lo.ee*
his old customers and friends. Ho ha* JWtt on

gf&Z*) hand a splendid assortment ofHat»
iffif all descriptions, fromtbcccromojllFool

jpgz&sin the finest Fur and SHk-Grifa,find A
■prices that must suit every one who ta» an eye
to getting tho worth 6f his, money.' Hie Silk,
Moleskin and Beaver Hats, arouasurpaarett fey
lightness, durability and finish, by Urea# «fAny
cthor establishment In thevroWiTy.

Boys* Hats of every description constantly ob
bond. Call dad'Ksanuno; *

Vnt. H. THOUT.
Carthdc, March 23, ¥B5B. , -

FANCY GOODS, FIW DOOS3, sc.

SW. has just ttctiroft
•from (ho city, and la no* opstittig aapSsfc*

did display wf Fancy. Goods, suitablafor lha
present season, (o which he desires to call fha
attention of his friends and the public. Vis its*
sortroent in this lino canntfl *bo ttrrpasstd in co»
Tvlty and elegance, and -bothfn-qnality ®b4 pvhw
x* Hbo articles, cannotfidl topluaiOpnrehaMt*.
It,would bo impossible to enumerate hit ; .

Fancy Goode, ■ • • / ■which ’Comprise every variety of fancy articles
of (ho most cstpilslto shape, such as ;

"

Pnlper Macho Goods, •
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstandsand

Itays.
Fancy peart ewl shell card caaw. 1 :

Radios’ Fancy baskets.
Fancy work boxes, with sewing. Instrument!*
Fort Moftnales, of everyvariety.
Gold puns 'tnd putrclb, fancy paper weights.
Papotcrics, and a largo variety of ladles*, fancy

stationery.
Mottoseals and wafers, silk ondhead
Ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, L»»

dies’ flno cuttlery. ;
Perfume baskets and bags. ~-•

Eruahos ol everykind for tho toilet.
ItousscPa Perfumes of the varioos kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at.si*

together with an innitncrabls variety o.
elegantly finished and suitable for boll*

day presents, to which he Invites special attest
lion. Also, an extensive collection of DOhlf
DAY GIFT -

BOOKS,
comprising tho varioos English and American
Annuals for 18-35,richly embellished andfllo*.
trato 1 Poetical Works, with Children** Pictorial
Hooks, for children of all ages. Itlvossorfaenl
©rScboolDocks and School Stationary it also
complete, ond comprises everything tiled to Col-
leges and tho schools. Ho also calls attention (e
to his elegant dislay of

liiuilpi, Oriandotfs, Ac.,
from the extensive establishments of CqiBohtu,
Archer and others,' of PblladoTpTila,corrprliing
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber& Study Lamps,
for burning either bra, sperm or etherUt oil, to-
getlier with flower vases, FanCy .Screens, Afl.—
His assortment Inthis lino Is unequalled In tho
boroughs ■ • • ' ■*• y •' \ ‘-■ .

Fruits, Fancy Confcctioney.Nuts, Preserved Fruits, Ac., In every variety and
at all prices, nil ofwhich arc pure and fresh, tuoh
os cun bo eonfideulyrecommended to h)a friends
and tho liuio folks. Remember- the old ofand,opposite 4haBank. - •

: 8. W. IIAVEUSTICK.Carlisle, December 21,1854, ,v * •

WM. F. I'OOUMAW’S
STATE CAWTOL

Venation BlindFaototy.
Hioiiskt Premium Awarded at Uasuibcm

Fair, . i.

Ntar Ik* Cornerof Fourth and Walnut Slrtth,

HAViVn
p **AVINQ now completed my now shop. Xam prepared to frrnlshBlind, of tho lateststylos cheaper than city prices. Owloit to lhaIncrease of my business, 1 have been obliged toprocure iho ifrcwisaty machinery to manufattniothem on a larger scale: and can sell ehegpar

than any other establishment, and warrant thru,
lo wear as well as any that can be made to tWUnited Slates, 1 refer to tho followinggentle,
men, churches and corporations, whosa.wrden
I had tha pleasure to ail to (hclrentirecaflafito-
(lon.

QcrSftEXCEB,
Wm. M. Piatt, Speaker of tho Senate of pa.
£. S. Goodrich, Secretary of tho Comm’vni.
Jacob A. Shlndlo, Washington city* ■E. Banks, Auditor General of Pa,
Gen. Romnfort, Pbila. county, Pa.R. Church & Leri Mcrklo, Cumb. co.. Pa.Robert J. Ross, Esq., Philadelphia,
Chamboraburg Church—Rev. W. F. Ejstcc,
Bedford Church—Rev. Benedict.
ChurchtownChurch—J. Murphy. ’ ’ 'Kingstown •< Rev. O. NRteranr.
Newport • ** M. Thatcher.
Hummolslown «* H. L. Hummel,' •

Middletown *• Donlcl Etondlg. •
Paxton “ W. Rutherford. -'
Catholic. , ** Rov.-Maher.* i.’
Lutheran ** Rev. C. A
Methodist . “ Mr. Stromlager,. .

HouseRepresentatives, Col. Jack, • -. r.
Senate Clrntphcr, S. T. Jones, - •
Supremo Court Room, Gen. Miller.
Col. J. 11. Brant, Harrisburg.
Hon. W. F. Murray, «", i
Col, Wells Covorly, *< IMarch 18, 1850—4 m

Clothing, C|o(ttiug |

THE CELEBRATED CLOTHING STOJtS

OF Stcinru & Bxorrtna’a hasbeen removed
to tho corner room of the Washington

to) building, N. W. comer of the Public Squaw*where they liavo opened an Imm&siuBtooK of

RGiDminGCLOTHINfi.
Tbo slock consists In part ofGoats,’ Cloth, Oasaimcro and Jesn frockDross and Sack Goats. «

BOYS aud YOUTITS COATS,' of diflbreo*stylos and qualities. ■ r .

PANTS-~PJaln and fancy Korsotnero, Cowl*
act and Corduroy Pants. '•

VESTS—Sa‘ In. silk, OMriroew/SiHIM. 1*
and other Vests of dllforont patterns and quell*
tiu's. •

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket’ and Keck
nandkorchloft,Plain and Fancy Shirts, Voder,
Shirts,Drawers, Stockings, .Suspended tftt*.bcrollas, Carpet Bags, etc.Customer's orders mode op In Iho inosl ap-
proved manner, of warranted materials., Th®,
Cutting Department Isundortho management
of practical and experienced, workmen, and in,
ovory case satisfaction Is gnarrantlqd.

The aim of tho subscribe istoglre ers»T
enstomer sattifactlon, by Ctolbln&
unsurpassed. I?» durability, end at
prices defying competition.

' i


